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The Timms Gold Dredging Co., operating on
the John Day River near Galena, has acquired a
Whitney, and plans to move operations to that
ground at the present location has been worked
is manager.
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The }~ining Journal , June 15, 1938

The Timms Gold Dredging Company is
reported to have acquired a tract of dredging ground near Whitney, Oregon, in Baker County. At present the company is
operating on the
Middle Fork of the
John Day River in
the Susanville district of Grant County. When this work is completed, equipment will be moved to the Whitney acreage. About 20 men are employed and
2,0 00 cubic yards of ma'terial are moved
daily.
Values are in gold and silver.
Charles H. Timms of Galena is president
and general manager, assisted by his sons,
Carl A. and H. B. Timms.

The •~ining Journal , September 30, 1938

The Timms Gold Dredg in g Company,
Charles H. Timms of Galena, Oregon,
president and general manager, reports
th a t 400 acres of
dredging ground has
been developed _for
future use on the
north fork of Burnt
River in Baker
County, Oregon, and
development of additional ground on the
middle fork of the John Day River is pow
under way. Production of gold with some
silver continues, 2,000 yards of material
being moved every 24 hours. A 3 ½-cubic
font dredge is used. Carl Timms is assistant general manager and H. B. Timms is
mechanic, both of Galena. About 19 men
are employed.
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ahine Minilag Company is operating its new

4-foot bucket-line dredge at its property
four miJes northwest of Whitney on Burnt
River in Baker Coul)ty, Oregon.
The
dredge is owned jointly by the Sunshine
concern and the Idaho-Canadian Dredging
Company. Harry B. Murphy, Box 2127,
Boise, president and general manager" of
the Idaho-Canadian company, is in charge
of operations. J. F. Gunn of Baker , js
dredgemaster. R. D. Leisk, Box 1080,
Kellogg, Idaho, is general manager oi the
Sunshine ¥ining Company.
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